
What is GTI Taiwanese Film Week?

The Global Taiwan Institute is a 501(c)(3) think tank located in Washington, DC that is focused on
cutting-edge research and cultural programs related to Taiwan. In an effort to bring the incredibly
rich culture of the Taiwanese industry to a global audience, we have partnered with Asiana and
Spotlight Taiwan to stream a curation of Taiwanese films online. This year, we will feature eight
films and documentaries as well as two director Q & A sessions.

What movies are featured this year?

This year, we will feature eight films and documentaries:

Friday, October 21, from 12 pm (ET): Jang-Gae: The Foreigner (醬狗)
Saturday, October 22, from 12 pm (ET): Life For Sale (售命)
Sunday, October 23, from 12 pm (ET): Qalang (Sing First, Think After) (部落)
Monday, October 24, from 12 pm (ET): Final Exam (期末考)
Tuesday, October 25, from 12 pm (ET): Unfulfilled Dreams (願未央)
Wednesday, October 26, from 12 pm (ET): As We Like It (揭大歡喜)
Thursday, October 27, from 12 pm (ET): At Your Service (教練)
Friday, October 28, from 12 pm (ET): Crossing’s End (彼岸)

Do I need to pay to watch the movies?

Nope! GTI’s Taiwanese Film Week is completely free to participants. However, we do ask that you
visit our website to register, as there is limited viewing capacity.

How can I watch a Taiwanese Film Week featured film?

The film festival will be accessible via Vimeo On Demand, a video sharing and streaming platform.
Each day, one film will be accessible online for 24 hours. Participants will need to create a Vimeo On
Demand account. In order to access a film, participants should register for a film on Eventbrite.
Once registered, a GTI staff member will contact you with a link to the film and a promotional code.
On the day the film is screening, use the link to access the film and the promotional code to view it
for free. For any questions pertaining to online registration, please contact us at
gtifilm@globaltaiwan.org.

Who can watch a Taiwanese Film Week film?

Because some films have geo-restrictions on viewing, see the details for each film to determine if
you are eligible to stream it. Overall, viewership is limited to the United States. Some films may have
content warnings, so be sure to check the age restrictions before viewing.
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